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on his face, was and arrows had

]a[ i]ACKWARD-LOOK,
.- ,: eve of q .t to

_. dropped from the revolver, other love that

was sailed" bFek,’ al~lo~tle,, to
round," where it

- on the handle-bar"
m-- ~ J about ~e"way ~e bu.pea, men coma,., m. ~t ot his m~,~. :

Avoid ....
.,o

_ raise the pHca of thls or tha¢. ng
._ --:."I. ~ your pardon," said ~[arold, col~r~atory

" " shake hls head and takes his plpe out of "his mouth, and ~ .advatl~, , hat In. hand, and bowing.
¯ "X dunno what we’re eomln’ to In these new-tengled days; h~ly, I had no Idea st nnding .my; WAS

- " ¯ " % We uster be codtent tb live_like those from w.J ore we sprung,. " one here. I came to escape the noise: The Late,

-" Norma ~u~hed. ’

Put your money in  .ther !~ paper up and reads ab-ou~ someswell "Why, I came here for that very l~g an elevation

Who gave a banquet to three friends that e0st a .thousand---well, rmsou.:I left home about three o’cloc~ a popular
He kind of W’Hggles In his chair, and t~en he slaps his knee ~ morning." - ttOVellSt, and

one of the safest of ~, swears the world has lo~t Its mind,, as far aa he san see;-.
E[aroid regarded bet approvingly, rett was well kn

"We ~ to have as good a Use," he says, "out there among -’:You hate It, too--all this Inf~nal where he had

a l I investments ....
~e poor folks In the country--where I lived roar and r:aeketT’ . .... established a reO,

When I was young!" . "Of cenree !.hate It. If I were king this si~e of the~
. ~.’ L_preeldmat, I m.~n--l, would make.It lflm sjn~ng the

Insurance in
In years to-~m~,, wh~n we ara old, and atrshlPs flll the sky’

acrimeto~oabouto~an~daYot~a~ i foretgndramatic

¯ And rad/~m autos dash about--when livlng’a twice ~s hqrh, yt~r making !15e relatable With aire
. iL - ha,. w. c:,! our ..  ehe’ as you call ,t.

T
~ ~

- " ......... "-,a call-and ir~aow JUSt now-,, ’ ~’hy don’t --.-,,rate .t~.-day sex fir t3’,

he Prddent:al: ; it 1- ---- ls far too switt for me, too num~a "m "" ..... with an’e, seft-music In all me

,+he Prudentiail
""

i 3~..t The l~udentIM’s Exhibit. ~:s ee of EducatIo,. Wet’s Fair.

Wa didn’t go th~ foe.lash pace. y.,, ,- . . . :

. ’ When .l was youngs ¯ - " ~ wherever one went there -would
eyes ~he had over seen, emvos@eueu

: " " ’~ ’ " ’¯ e-~ack Appleton- " " ¯ -~ " - " " " her to lay-- " :’ " " and "’:¯
" ’ " "Mr., Hammond, .Pedro, eml~..... -- -/- --’ st.

[.,
t,,0m e,,e t".’... LOVE iN

A CEMETERY. It
I SURtNCE CO, OF AMERIC 0ffi’c W~ t

: " "
" ’ " " " ’ " " ’ "

~ a mighty paw in t0,, of t&e .ema

......... " " . . on ,l e: "X
_. mDWAP~ .’ .... - -- ¯ | -

. "i
~ ~

Forth of ~uly nm~ry m ~ttmg ,er-

A. ". Hir~lllle~. , ~.Ass~. Supt.. M~.tin s ,lock.-ShOre ~. Juno ",~r-p,~=,. I ~ ~ *
~ ~ OUS.t.o "tiie It’S.kids,,o0arseningand utterlyiandexeerablest~pel~and

I~nm~atvll _ = -- _ _ __: ~.S~S~- -- : -- : --,~.-.
~~ ~ ~

- = - " -

Nel~ona were s/ill at their
for a -wealthy "but axtettl~ elt~t the da "unreasonable every Y..

¯ " ~

.~ H

. "Certainly -
- -- ...... city hom~in-I~----~ though .it

nlght before the Foa~d~, and being it is,".-said Norms, warm-

- _ _ unusually tired, had been able to sleep ly.. "It hl time_ that: all un~eeeasa~_.,

A OIFFI~UtT [i[AT.
was 3uly. ,,1~ater," all ~ only- through much of the early morning hldse1~ness should be replaced by

VOICE., -- ;hild called him, was kept ill town byCULTIVATE THE . ]

" Deliberate and Gentle S/Deech ]Is W o"/" This sport is lots of fun for the
thaL like evil, could not. turmoil; but at. last he sprang from

som~h~g-beautiful and: l~trmonlou¢

/ man’s Chief Charm. ~/ players, and~st~l more for the spe~ "brook deiayf’ stnd .h~s wife and
his bed with an exclamation of des- The taste of the people should be cal-
p~li’U~ indignation, roused by a deaf-" tivated tt~. reject everything that Jam-

"Her voice was ever soft, gentle ana/ taters; and a thick rug will remove all ~a~ghtor refused to ~o ~lthout !~, enlng explosion directly under his 10es the nerves and affronts eyes_m"

low--~a.n -excellent thing In woman,"l danger of bumps or bruises.. Over ths ,’or he was more-to them~han snore-
- ¯ .

8o on the morning of the
window, follo~ved by numerous minor ears.- I love id]ence,*.’, she: added, en-

so write~ Sh;ikspeare, and yet how few [ rug old newspapers should be spread w society.
women realize that in a voice there isI to catch candle grease. Pourth of July’, 1900, Mater and Pater

reports of torpedo and cracker orlgLy., thustast/cally--"ths eil~ :that lets
accompanied by the dellghttul crackle y~. hmr the rush of the wind thro.ugh

more power perhaps than In any. beau- The players kneel o~ their left Nel~n were at breakfast In-their gem " " ~ - " ’ ver" " "
feature’. A strident voice Is] knees, facing each other~ on the P~- )f a dining room---a tool cr~ttion In Of the youthful perpetratank

O trees-and leaves a smootu roan rer
" "Idio~s," he growled, wrathfully, the bL~-Soa~ tO. rll~!e _e.::;. ell

~no:-~h.to spoil an.~ womant and yet’ per~ Each ho,dsl~ls right foot m a-..,ream and Holland blue -With an ’TI] get out of this infernal rscket.-lf .Harol~ ]~mm0nd loo,,~t ms -

this is a fault which can perhaps De right hand, and a candle, tn a holder, ,.spry chair on Pater’s right, at.which I have to go to a--to f-graveyard: dorsemm~t 6g these &enUn~,ent~... " and
more: easily remedied than any other In his left hand. - ta glanced inqahdngly.- 3eve! that Isn’t such a bad ides! If could nut, conceal the a~l~,snon ae A? 1~:~ was

human, defect. Of course it. may .be One candle Is burning, the other Is ?VFlaer~ ts No/maT’-
impossible to render a voice absolutely Mrs. Nelson dropped her sq)oon with

I have to stand .this pandemonium all felt ~r the girl who uttered th~

perf~t, but even. the harshest accents
not, and the t~:lck is to light the sec- day I shall be a maniac." _Her words, slowly ennn~lated, worn. rwem’e~_ and

end candle from the first, t feature of despair. 8o, making a hasty toliet, the young ~ to his tortured! sons/bHltlea, and bltretY a

can be improved by a little care on It does not look easy, and it Is a -You would never suspect,"’ her tone architect d~opped Into a esfe for a ks" tones, peculiarly saft,.as though

the part of the unfortunate posse.~sor, great deal more dl~cult than it lookS, m k~pb~ with the gesture. " hasUor breakfast, mentally eursl~J the her. beloved. ~ll~aca ~ had modulated

The American woman is renowned "W~IIT’ said Pater, quiz~cally;
in Europe for her nasal twang. And

It Is prstty_hard. to keep your bal-
hBhe Is the cem~,JaTl" .

d~tfening and distracting racket insoP’. _
~’-toth~ to-a findSWeetnesSin amy woman’she had voles.never almseit

~ot ~?Y [his, but there is another fault ,,WhatF’ Incredulous horror In the - took up the eulogY of quiet whm~-

- to be overcome. Whether tt is a result ~ono~llable. Norw, a had left It, sa~lug--

of the everlasting hurry that the-rood:
ern woman s(ems to bedoomed to en-
dure, or from some cause unknown to
sciedce. "the average woman talks as

- raptdly as ~he does other things= Her
words are apt to fall over each other
in their eagerness to convey what she
wlshe~ to express, untll it is a wbn~er
that the Ilstener ls able to understand
their import-

If women could only. be brought to
how-much import fs gained

g, halting deIlv-
but a- quiet gentle voic~the

’or~ well chosen, the accents clear
but soft The possesgor of such a gift
wilt ke~@ a whole roomful of people
babying on her accents, whereas a
hasty speaker, whose .eqnversat~on
loss its good paints by a Jumble. of
indistinct sentences, will soon tire the
most good-natured listener.

Watch next time you attend some
tntertalnment when the guests gather
In groups. It ls not the greatest talker
or the’loudest who is the object of at-
tention. Xonder in oue corner will be
a group, of young people who. wlth o~>-
castonal, outbursts of langhter and a
murmur of general conversation, are
dothg what? Gathered about .the
smallest, most insignificant girl of the
lot. who.- in a sofL droll,’ little voice,

retailing some tale or blt of gossip.
Then again a group of women are

Bst~nlng to-a dignified matron who in
d~liberste but iif the two terms could

be synonymous) concise manner Is de-
_tailing. a plan for some ~haritable o~
~alzatlon. Ew~-y now-and then an
Important little woman With a loud,
fa~t utterance attempt} an lntem~p-
tio~ but Is invariabl~ silenced by a
¯ ’walt; let us hear what Mrs. X. l~
~a~lng."

And so it Is. Watch growing chil.
dren; do not let them shornand scream
at e~ch other; do npt ~allow them all t~
tal~ at once, ~ach one thinking by ~nl
of noise to drown what the others arc
sali~.g, and, above all do not let them

f
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hi. eanght.~1 1I
happy little ~

R IN AMERICA. The cqty Of-Paris has thil .year

Barrett, " l~,,gl/al " sly.ned a selen~lfle informaUon bureau
and.:Mansa~r. " at the" $o~b0an~ .and the iBquirtes al-

ready reseh u many as twentyin ~n-iison Barrett, whtel gie d~y~ . While ~eisl-eonslderauon
In London, follow_ is.given to scientific matters, ln.-parls

a
managar. Bar. interest receive attention.

in thl~ couutry The recent-exoAt~ment In the cottc~

severnl tours, an( market- has served to attract, atten-

fo~ hi~e~ oi tion to the. possibilities of cotton ral~:

Which :)lae~_ /ing Invarlous places where that Indus-
of th,- try has not yet been deV~loi~e~L"=: From

][lo~ots, for instance, c~mes the in-

W~I~NG

-~’~ an
l~Mat you may play
friends. Perhaps
rorrect to say that
on thdmselves~wh~h z
fumbler. -You. tell
and It Is not~0ur
know how to-
. Give your
Ing : and the-

to shut his e~
his forehead,
thumb and
one pressed~:to
palm of the
aext thing he-ha,
his name on the
held in :his right
easy. ~mder :sPch

son2of - an ~lisl _form~Uon that In.some partaof Colom-
tnd was bern in Ell bla cotton can be seen ;gr0wtng wild pretty or

He became fasci on land that has nev~.b~e, n tiJled, and Including
while It~ a boy the- newspapers of: .that ~ country are

.tr~ng lm crests a sentlment In. favor. . ~.

of the-eultlvation of soften there. .~-

:. ~ remarkable Instance of apparent ¯ ~.: ?:~

mlm~.ery tn C~ylon his been~ brought
to-no~ by ~. ~. wll~, ~ ~.~.,

.co__sly known as the sea-bat, ~_lk-
"ingiy r~sembleS a-decayed-l~f, and a
resent observer -r~porta- pursuing one
-of these fishes with a roll net, when
the e~eature sudden~ disappeared; and
the pursuer saw only a yellow Jak leaf
gen~y: and :Inertly sinki~_%-to ~ bo~-
tom:. AS he turned .away,. the sup
posed_ l~a e~ht~ ,!..mar ann darted
Off.. ~ :

The apl~ml~os of ~Hd~W in photo- A,~
graph&--t~ ~ptee~e~t-Lis usu-
ally ~ve~ by two p~m~t takes ~om to find it

-Gra6i~wiiz desefl .bee...a. new single anything
I~ that .shqw~ a far-dlstant Image o~ N.~e persons

pbo~pK .- tree ~m ,~r~on, at the left¯
e~udtUo~-of ap- the right

will expeet~he

in his pocket, deter, tan~es~ uow, 1 mest

an astor. Utll~dn~ The steam-heattng and elt~-trle- therefore

and what =littl~ combimtUon now being tested ably not, fqr.if

.began tr, prepare. Dreaden p.romisea toopen a new apt ts write

for a dramatic .eanl~. tie
era in .municipal oconomy- 2k haiP~ meet likely to

, W~unz
- be seen-.., to". left,

wtth.a shor~~ph, taken =from
. ; . ~..Th~ eo~veys’~’.tho e~ye a .ve~. . the table It Is.

to London,. with rect percept~n-of relief a~-- . cause ke

-- ~:.,-~ -
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~.IGHT..

d~t~ptfoS %
UnSuspecting-. _

be. more
p~ the trek ¯ -

all the
wha~ to do- _ .: --’~

~bey don’t "

) of stout writ- L -
a soft, black

Ask them
the .gaper o~

with the - -
i~ft" hand, -.-

,he, .while the .-

his eyes. ~be
dO ~s to write- ::.

the p~ "
:-Writing ~-not --.

BO" nO .O~e . -
to be v.~

but every~,
be Sml~HSed "

..

¯ .y

Inwrt ~tim~ :.::-.::
made out ata~, =-

1

to wrlt, .] "--
write toward ’-

But th~ is not.
left-~te wr!te, rr"

but i~m rllht
the paperis

and lab on
end- for_ end. -- _

mismk~be; "-
.%st me-see, -:.¯ :_ ._

it the ieR," and ..
le~eyo? Pl~ob- . -

to think heis
¯ The t~iok Is....-. ---

wh~u thewrit-

,/

poar but thell" words at r~lroed speed.
As for older women, let them re,

member, that sentence of Holmes:
~’She may not have yonfl~ or beauty,

~r even msnners, but she must have
so:nething In her voice or expression

i 1

blrs. Yingllng sent someone tO the barn
¯ to look. for her. Sfie was found lying
] In a dead faint In a cow stall, and upon

being revived appeared -dazed and
frtghtene~ FlnnlL~ she became suf-

I fleiently composed to tellthe’cause of

which makes you. feel b¢-tter disposed ] her unconsclousnes&
She said that

| while
i Ing 9.t
|was a

about

i

nard b~nding cl~mldly .In hot--wake.
But In h>vo with tills" bU.uUftil’

Witii ~the m~t breeze ~t tc,,sed her
hall’ ,and "~rees~l ~ ~h~el~ with -the
gray mls~i, waltfng to-blush the Kl.ng
of Day a--welcome and then rile be-
neath his fiery chariot wheels.

Norms d~w a d~p sigh of reltef
and delight Its she all, mounted at the
cemstery gates and passed into the
shadow of. the great ¯ ~ gnard!ng
Uke mtineis the sleepers at thelr feet

-Norms Was lying lost in contemplatWn
of the satisfying harmony of color
and motion in the wind:swayed tree-
tops under the brooding gentleness of
the summ6t sky, herself a. part of the
living Whole~ Every nerve-her en-
tire consciousness--vibrated in loving

’-’No, not at all, but you had better
make your peace with pedro first. He
feels-respons/bls for "me, you see."

Then to Pedro,- "It’s all.right, pedro,
shake hands with"-:-4he stop~ed and
blushed, suddenly remembering that’
though a common lndt~tion . had
made" them frtendL he was a total

w~oMk°nsieur
¯ and

. :, - . . ¯ ¯

It ~ good w0tk when g .m..
: " .ha~ co~nue#.to do sood work"

::. when it is .ol& .

-.c .

is t.hat-it LASTS,-

o

:), 

! ~ a"
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C~+pltnlpa."dlnllOOO,O0000, - " " " " l " " J~lll r .JrllPlllqFMr~l’l’qr J~l "" ’ .+ ~-+:. ; - " " "~.,,,u.. ,,oo.ooo.oo...-. - Fo, q,ok ,.,a ,ore mo,~u.-! ’ .. " I-11 ! Ull I !1 I!,1.1-t " : ~+ " " ’ ~ " " ~ .-~ Public notice is hereb~ ,ca by Clark- Vef-Ab~
Th " ~ok H.~.h6. Torpm u~r,3mm-_ . ¯ " + .. : . . -:~ ::,-7~ -., ) -..: " ,: :

’ ’ +"
The: " " " " - " Will sell’atpublic sal~alllect°r Of the.Township of I~ .ltd,, Atlantic..~~

ut
a Savl?~_ .__

[:MW’Itt’S ~,,,. r.~,, R~. u= u.. t- + ̄ . + - + , " ’--"-- ._,2,, ¯ : --- ¯ . . . - t:"
and real" estate hereinafterthe:la"d’~me aft! n,d,tenement%~for the sho~~o,_~o~,~,,,i..d,,.~,.. ~ . -- ._ - :-: :.-: sere m erected.~ot i stonelel~ tm~rnedfor which any person or perscrs ’ "~ ~]] agree to take "

read " , . ¯ ~eytatprornptlytndnev, r t, rt~. -. " -- - --
"--- :"" .... :’:"

" "" "~’-; y -
ev~ and:pay the tax lien thereon: ’ +" "

I~_ y to be o, semce ,n umesr~,.+..oa..,,,~.,,,,..,~,~, l __ . .. : . ;~: + ~__...~..: tO make this the , est’ sale If have sale..Thesaid sale will:takc],e~+ce:at.LibradmK Interest. d-]al:and:’c .....~,f necessity, sickness or old to-take them. One to two trot as ¯ . " "jl:ne :JL~T,08¢ aal(l: .Jr lest; ~L’vlesOl mon:s -- - - - _." ,"~ "~. ",-~ mild l--rivettwo .r rotor act u a .". ". - --’/ ..... .. , , - nrlr. nmTnw,, +.h,m. ~ ~.:,~ - i . .:,. r~..... -.on:[o++. .+a.- ,,^,, ,.,,..+,.:_ =_.. ,.-- .... -° *" ;. sixth" . m,~,=. ~,rt,~omo,v,,. . .. . -- .’-- ,. . ,, o~to ~:~~:’-" ~ :"::! : at the h0u:- el ~ o’clock inthe.
I

I,,terest on all sums depos,ted
,*.,^,.ta.,~,, ~]:~g Boo& now offered-

~

__ - =

Blacksmiths and Wbeelwrlgbt~,
Repglrlng In all branches atlended to

promptly,
Wagoos of all kinds madexo order¯
Our work first-clam and ~uarsntee perfect

a*t l~actlon.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg Har-
C.ity, New Jersey.

If You Have ~oney

---..+ ..H~RRIS D ca, ersBR’O~in ,..,g Real ’~+t ate and Law BuXldin"

/

ALrBZO HAnBI~ GEO R HA RIS Atlantlo Ol,.v. N, J,

I
(’IHARLES ..~. BAAKF~

At torney-at.L~w.
X,Vh~] esole c’:-a rs+ ancer and blast er andj.surance Solicitor )nA~ent.Chaneery, Convey-

.Rooms Union National Bank Bul]dl-g,,
Atlantic City, N. J.Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc, Braneh Office In F4g Harbor City,

We .earrx Ibe largest ~lock In 8oulh AtLTHUR W. KELLY,
Jersey. 2-x Counsellor-at-Law.

Law 8teooKrapher, Mamer In Chancery,I~le Airents for CInco. cubanola ano Notary Public.
Oxus 5c. cigars. Prloes on appltcktlon. Room 30, Law Bulldltag, Atlatatle City,

New Jersey,

To Invest in Gilt-Edge
+Mortgages or Profitable Real

Estate or want to Build a
House, Call on or Write

D. C. JOHNSON,
t 7; 9 ATLM~IqC AVENUE, ATL

LANTIC CITY, N. J.

Corner AtlanUc and ~lr~lnla ).venues
Atlaotic Clty, ~.~l.

LOUIS LOTT, ..

~erchant Tailor,
Can Suit Y0m

x626 Atlantic Ave., At-
lantic City, N. J.

Sol}oltor, M~ster and Rxamaner IB Ohan- :-o~ry; Praetlee~ ]B tho Un!ted Btatu and Clr-
od.lt Court~

Atlantic Cfty, N, J.

,J+rDpROYiS[OI+g +m.,,.



folly to eritlclse DAmP B. HILL
~tu of slanging a Democratic

He ful!y appreciat~ that hb

to the best advantage when
concealment Is ¯pplled to it~

.~--------es--6-e~
of certain Dean.Pops In thf

sliver s~ould be worth a~
,~ ~ounoe as wheat is 9 bushel
’classed with the humo~ thai

mark the progres~ of a polil~iea)

~Demoeratie platform demAndb
withdraw from the PhHlpines

!PA~ga demAvcis t2iat we giv,

rights of American citl

,~em~ to be room for anotheJ

telegram clearing up the d~-
betwoen convention and can

in reciprocity with foreign

on the terms outlined in Pre~l-
[cKn~L~Y’e last speech, which

’the extenUon of our foreign

by reeiproe¯l agreements when-

they oould be made w|tbout |njur~

American. industry and labor,"--

ROOS~VF.LT’S speech accepting

’q~o~ only must our labor be protected

b~mmm~eitarl~, but it should also be pro

far as It is po~lble f~om~tl~
in thla oountr~ of any laborert

t over by oontraot, or of thus,

I~ttaho~ coming freely, yet represent

ndfird of living so depreemd that the}
n undersell our men is the lab¯

I pma/~ and drag them ton lower ~evel,"
PreI~eut I:{OOeEYRLT,. in meg¯age b

Congress, D~. 8, 1901,

ReDubllean State Convention,
. The,Bepubllcan voters of New .Jersey art
Tequ~Red to elect delegates at primary ele~

to be held according to the provisions el
tb.e sta~tutes or New Jersey, of a St¯tt

to be held in the Taylor Opera
in the city of Trenton. ̄ r 12 o’clock,

the twentieth d¯y of Beptem-
for the p~rpo@e of. Domln¯tlo~

for President and VJc~,Preel.
0f tbe United States, and a candid¯te fo~

to be supported at the ensuln~

baals of representation from each
v under thlscall ls-r~gulated by Ch¯ptm

New Jersey, Be¯Ion 1904~ ps¯,
one delegate far every

east by the ttepubllean party for |t~
for Governor at the }sat Gubern¯-

election, via., election IU0L and om
fraction thereof’~ver I00;

ward or townshil~ or borough with-
c~J~t ̄ t tbe ll~t Onberns-

I election less than ~ RePublicen vote,
entitled to cut such fractional pof
a Yote- in said convention as may be

by the respective County Com-
l~es of the ~tate,

Fu~LwI O. BRIOOS. Chairman,
He~ t--J, HI~IgnT Pours, ~retary,

- ~-~ ~___ ..

Unclaimed Letters.
~’he golIowl6¯ list e of letters fern¯in un-

in the May’~ Lacding N. J. post-ciTer
~u831et t~, 19C4 I

H a~Iv Brown~.Mi-e. May Edward& Mr&
Mathl& MI~. Millle Warner, A. W.

J¯mes Sm~:h, Lewis Sehwenk,
Adams. May’s 1~mdlng (postAl),
gord (~, Martin .Diplm¯n, W. B,

g for any or the above lette, r~
esf "¯dvertlsed" and ̄ lye the date o!

! list. Lzw~s E. -J~w~w~t& P.M.
August 27, 15)04.

Suicide I~ rev e~ted-
~uncemeut th¯t ¯ preven-

Of suicide ba~ 3een discovered will in-
system, or despon-
suicide and.’some-

found prevent tha~
~lch likely: A~

tak~
tonic and

il re~n~’thenI
the alSO

DOING80FA WEEK AT,TH.k,
¯ COUNTY.OAPITA[~. ~

ghort, Breesey P~rm41eaphg, Per
¯ onal.and Otherwise, Gathered b~
Record Repi’eaeutstJves, and Bun-
ched Tozet lte~ lbr Q uie]t Read ial~l

¯ vacatlol~ d&iiat~ ~trlngtheir ~ " .

Recont:Ilm of real e#tate here chow an
Advance In values. - " -

Mrs. Victor !nrdffe IS visiting relatives and~
friends ¯t MJllvilte. " "

Bibo’e Jumbe:Clt~m are better than ever.--
Ad%- " ~ .’- _. " " ’ -

Mr. ¯nd Mr~ John C. Treube @ere Oe~tl0
CltyvisitoreThur~lay," - ’ ¯ ¯.

.Mr. ~dws~d Crabbe, of Tom’s River, N: J.,.
’waa a vhdtor WedneSday. ... " "

" Milk shakes and Other Summer soft drinks
/at Jenl~n~ Main Street Dstrx.--Adv,

MIss Gatharlne MoClure IS visiting relatives
and friends at Magnoll~ N. J,

Mr& S. B. Johnson, of Atlantis Glty~ Is
registered at the American Hotel. . :
Electric bulbs and fuses elm be Qbgalned

from L. W, Cramer, Agent, Ma3’s ]~dtng,
N.J.--Adv. " : ¯
Punisher walter" R. Bdge, of the Atlantl~

City .~res~. was ̄ vl|ltor yesterday.
31r.Wllllam N. M¯ttlx. of Phl!Idelphl& Wsa

¯ vi~ftor.ofrOm Saturday unlit Monday.
Mr.’Albert W. Irving, of Atlantl~ City wts

¯ vis/tor from Tuesday until yesterday, ̄
Wires are being’run an(~ ̄  system Ot electric

lighting will be in.tailed in the}/. I~_ Church.
Pure Salem County milk, best quality pro-

curable, and cream-delivered to ~our door
upon applieatl.on "at Jenkins~ Main BtTeet
Dalrv,--Adv. . , . .

Mrs. Mary Haut~.enrolder. o~ M¯~Id,

Ohio. ls lho-gue-3t Of Mr. and MffL Josoph
Ti, een. , ’ - ¯ ~

bin. William" Rogers "and daughter Mira
Emma are visit lug ralatl~e~ ¯nd friends ¯t
Delaw¯re.

Mrs. A, G. Stewart ̄ nd d.au¯hter Miss Jemle
are the guesta of relatives" end frieuds at
Salem. ~N. J.

I find nothin¯ better for liver derant~ment
and constipation than Chamberlaln’s Stem¯oh
An~ Liver TabtetL~I. F, AHDUI~ ~)eS.
Molnes lows, Fot~s~le by Morse & Co.--Adv.~

Miss ̄ Berth¯ Creme~ who had" been vIsiting
relatives and ~rlend~t Baltimore returned
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. George Grubs and children wh0 had
134~n visiting rel¯tlves¯nd friends at Vlne-
land, N, J., returned home Mond¯y,

The trains depsrt~ltrom this point, upper
elation.as follows: North--7.4~ s,m. and &06
p.m. Soutb---~.8~ e. m. and 6.04 p¯ m,.

The public school buildings throughout the
~wnshlp are being put in readlnem for the
o~enln8 of the Fall term, September l~th.

W~eO the wind biow~, the house writ roek:
when tb~ tornado tomes the house will drop.
See L. W. Cramer, agent for the~rnmdo ln-
~uranc~ Company. Our rates.wlll satIsfy
you.--Ady. ’

The season for shooting reed birds, rail"
blrdx marsh hens and all web-footed wild
fowl In this State Ol eu~ next Thursday, Sep-
tember lst~

Mrs- Walter ~--nams and daus~ater MII
Era¯are turned to their hom~ ̄t Bwo~kl~D,
N.Y. Thursday after a l~le/msat ~Ay here
wl th frlec de.

Contractor I. Aaron ha~’ae~trload of Tren-
ton stone on the ground for the foundations
for the new school builoing. " Work on fram.
lng the building ls well under way.

C~ntraotor George Abbott is bulld|ng two
seventy-foot sluice boxes for Makepeace &
Sons, Tbe slulee~ are to be placed In the
dykes of their cranberry bo¯ here.

Rea~lar montbly meeting of M¯y’e ~ndln’l
Building and Loan Association "will be he.~d
Tuesday evening, Aug. 80,1904. in Boom No. L
V~eal’s Opera House. Money to ioa~ on real
-eat~te.--Ad v.

"Assuredly it is unwl~e to change tbe
policies "~hlet~hav_e .w.o~ked s9 weJLImd-whle~-
are now working eo "well."--Pre~deltt Roues-
Veil’s speech ̄ceeptin¯ 1904 nomlnatiou.

The Opera House, formerly o~ned~by Mr~
Jo@eph ~ Veal, together with the cottage In
the rear and dw’elllu ¯ an~ ~ore adjoining Are
advertised to be sold by Sheriff Kirby to-day.

County Road En~neer Burl~ese superin-
tended improvements to the May’s I~ndlnl~
Egg Harbor City boulevard Monday. ~be
highway was neyfr in better condition.and Is
recognlsed aeons of the fine~ of ltsklndin
the State.

Miss Leve ~¢ull./~’or fifteen year~ nleslady
In the dress ~goefls department Of the Water
Power Company’s more~ it is stated, has ten-
deled her reslgnatlotr to accept a moire luers-
tlve position with a Philadelphia ,wbGle~t}e
drem goods firm.

All persons having claims against tke es-
tate of William Morris, decmtsed, ate re-
quested to make s~ldavlt tO the same al~
forward to T. N. G~rto~. Bxeoutor, Vlneland,
N. J. for payment,--Adv,

Chairman Mtttlx. of the Public Buildings
Committee of the Board of Freeholders, has
ordered the necesesry fittings for connection
with tbe s~eam pump ̄t the Coullty’hentll~g
plant anJ A system of fire pi~eetlon for the
County buildings will be ests~Hl~led.

Mr& T. W, Smallwood entertained her M.
E; Sunday 1School Clal Wednesda,y~m~/nl
with ¯ ~oelal at her relldenee on Mlmletoe
Avenue. A bountiful supply Of refreel}m~mts
¯ were served ~d ̄  pleasant social evenln~
was enJored 57 all who were present upon
tbe~ooeselon¯

Rev. I. B. Cr]st will )reach st the Pr~by-
terlan Church to-morrow mornint at 10_.80, by’
special request, from the subject, ¯’Make the
best of everything," In the evening at "i.~
pastor Crist will pl~toh from the s~
"Christ In song." New song bo~r~ e~tttle~,
¯ ’Chur~bymns and Gcei~l s01~s" win 1N

.litttle.
~u~ ~lm’~ jo~lraeysd to ]lair Hm’bm’

Ctty lsat Sdturdty afterItOOn and In an later-
estln~ and engeittng eontel were defeeted by

¯ th~seoreof ate 0. ~te lima devedloped lute-
¯ pitebet~a Imttle, both l’hleli~ger Knd ~b-
bet¯ behug~ in ¯ fine form, etelI onllV be~r
touched up for three iingles. Thielmekeg_wu

MArS LANDING. ~ "¯
It. H, O. ~.’E,

Slew¯rG~lb.v ........................... 0 0 ~ S :. ~
Mol~y, If....- ...................... ;:.. 0 0 1 0 I
A. Abl~tt, p. ..... ~ ................ fi I 0 8 0
It, Abbott, e. ................... ..,.,;. 0 1 ¯ I 0
Keeby, m ................................. 0 0 8 8 0
Cox, St) ............................... ,,.~0 0 4 ~ 0
W. Abbott; Ib ........................ ... @¯ | 0
Appleffate.of ....... ~ ................... 0 0 1 0 0

~Stowe, rf .......................... o o o o o

Totals ...... ; ................. ~... 0 ~ 51416

¯ ]gGG HARBOR
~ H. O. A.-E.

CoTbellackqgr. If .............. . .... 0 ¯ ~J 0 0
~Oth, l: .................................... fi 0 I $ 0
Fl.Tbells~ekerop ............... ¯ .....:.0:9 I- I 0
SchnltS. ef .............................. 0 0 1 0 0
Mueller, lb ............................... 0 0 9 0 0
H. Fisber,~ ................ ,,, ..... 0 0 1 0 0

.Henni&e. ............................... ... 0 0 8 I 0
Woerner, ~f...: ....... .. ............. 0 1 1 ¯ 0
W. FISh4~,~b ........................ 0 0 1 1 0

~tala.. ............ ’- ........ t a ~ e 0
Msy’sL~ndtng ........ 0 0 g 0 0 0 I 0 0--0

.~t~q~bor ..........~:x e x o o e o o x-s
Tw~-~e i.~.~’a~ ~~:" ai~ie~ d~m.

8oth & H. Tbh~t~ew, W..Ab~ttf ~ 0n
bans. 8oth; Sirue~’ out l~r.Tbelim~er. S; ,6~
Abbott, ~; FirSt ~ Ou re’tore, I~ir HarborI;
Deft on bases, May’s IAtndlbg Y| ~ Harbor
~; Hit by pitched b~k Appi~e; I~ttble
plays. 8~oth to Mueller, H. Tbelltoker to Mue]-
ier~ Dro~ped t~.rowo ImJIs, W. Abbott ~iWlld
ptteh~ A. Abl~t; ~lme, 1 b, "/ m; Umpire.
Melneeke. Scorer, Taylor,

, were ~mded, lrighteued, but pn-tnJured." -

Insu’re with A. H. PhJl|tpe & ~o.. l~At.
IAnUo Avenue..’Atl¯ntle C~tY, N. J.--Adv.

5~h¯t very mush desired pub1 10 Improve-
the paving or Atlantic Avenue, wa~

practically eesured Thursday after twenYy
years of frultle~s negoti¯tion between cJt.~
0o~mltiem and P¯nnsy~vimla Rallro¯d DI-
reetor~ when Mayor 8toy a~proved an or-
dinance providing for the oenJtruetlon of a
¯ bandmme boulevard through the centreof
the resort at the ~lnt ezpense of the eiti¯nd
railroad, All that now remains Is’for the
revreseotatives of each t.~ formally sign, the
contract agreed upon, ̄ nd ̄  meeting for tbls
~urposa win be ¯rrs~gad Jn n few days In
order that City Council may contract for the
paving and have the work done without nu-
ne~mar~delay, .

fate of twelve-yeer~old Ad¯ Parker, ar~-~
rested ~lome weeks ̄ go farbed in boy’B tp-
parel and Jhe) accel~ted k~der Of a gan~ of
youn~ edu@bt u "the~; were .IOOtlDg ¯
MOte on the Pentem tt~m¢, wu de~lded’~to~r-"
"I~S~’, WbnU Judge HJ~beo dellvelqld herluto
.theelutile of ilupertntende.~t ,.__~b, 9f tb~

Jer~y~ld~en~i J~bm~ "8~detety, The
I~olaty. will find A good b0me ’ for bttr In ihe
upper part Of the Sta,e. Ads, at fir#t re-:
luct¯nt to don skirls, hat 8eeustomecl herself.
tO them after¯ wearing boys+ clothing for
more than two.years, tad looks forward 1o
her future with keen Interest. HAr father l

’Willingly resigned all sial¯ upoa her, and th¢~
girl ilJ now in the custody of the Children’s
Home 8oo’~y.

Robert Wilkinson, of’21 Georgla~Avenue,
North. ¯nd William Wilkinson. ¯ proeperoue
pla~ter.’of New Zealand, met at the former’s
borne Thursdax after ¯ separation oil fifty

The Wllkin¯on~ were living In Liver*
POOl, when WilliAm, who Was then 16, became
separated from his brother one ~Y near the
wharves, ¯rid was enticed on board a ship
that ce~rled him to Au~trallL He made every
sndeAvor to tra~ hIs family, but failed. H~
parents, belteved him dead years ago. when
they ~ In a new~paper that ¯ man of the
I name had been burned to death In ¯
M~ibourne hotel. A sister herereeelved an
Anou~IIOUe letter ¯ fewyears Jqro. lfl¯tlng
tim¯ her brother was allY¯ tn New ZcaiAud.
amd correspondence Verzfled the statement.
¯ be lon~-io~t brotber ’arrenzed to come to
Anlvlce. and ThurSday arrived here sad re-
eelv~l a cordial we[nose.

Atl.utio ~Ity Realty Trapsfere.

The’ followln~ ~xcbAnges of Atlan~ic~lty
real stets were .recorded st the Cmmt~
Clerk’g Ofllco for the week e~dlng ~Mth Inst. :

Gulsve tl. Hengen and -ux. to FrederJe
Bond. Y~aS0 ft.~. ft. ~ from Norihe~vt
corner Paetac ~nd UalifotnlA Ave&; ~z~ ft
West al~ Spi’l~ Ave~ l~ ft. ~N~b Of Pac/fle
A re. 81.
Guitars B. Hen.lea el. (] ¯. to Frederlo E~nd.

¯ nd the walk! tad d~dvewsy~ relftvelled. A
neat set of Iron gntel with ms¯lye Iraaite
posts have been- o.~ted nt the Grevelly Run
Avenue entrance. Other tml~-Ovemente sou-
temp|ate~! if carried Into erect will in tlmA
make this one of the finest eemeter/es In the
County.

To be cool as po~/ble wb~ yourboum ~ on
fire. see L. W, Cramer. "He will tell you bow.
N’O ocet for the Informal/on. I~,em4edy Ire
good unlem applied before A fire borne your
furnlture or honse.--Adv.

~rs. B..D. Mat¯ix and bet Sun.d~ty School
Claasof the M.E.Chureh mtve An leeeream
feat Ival On the lawn of her
May Avenue Th~
of which will be
s new carpet for

OUlIAve R. H.enRen et. ux. to Fredert~
Bond, (lrte~.) 8outh side Arctic A~e.-]~0,4 it"
~sat of Kentucky Ave.; (irreg.) Eest of Ken-
lucky Ave. 1~ ft. 8outh of Atlantic’Ave. $1.

Helena M. Mart¯ el. vir. to HannAh A,

Alley, IS0 it¯ North of ArotleAve, ~800,
Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to ThOmas Klleon~te.

(Irreg.} North side Doughty Ave. 126 if;West
of Ml0blgan Ave. ~0.

Marion Austin to Anna B. Carver, Mz112,~;
ft. South ~de l~tltle AYe. 105 ft. West of Wer-
moot Ave. M,800.

Mary H. Jones et. vlr ~. to Jam~ B. Rellly.
~0xl~0 ft. West elde St. Charles PlAce. fa5 ft.
South of Pael~o Avea$1~0. . ..

John M. HiltOn And ux. tO Cil~nto~a ~’Idey’
West Mdo

~ ,t," i of ee~ ~ to me a~
~i d on~ the New Jersey. 0ou.rt of
~, ,!~be a L ~t vumm vennue, on

SATURDAY, Tall t~IltST DAY OF,OGWO-
rata, N~n~ HUSDRRO -

- . AND FOUI~ "
a.t two o’~loek It~ the arr.m’uoon of said day,
at the h0tel Of Louis Kuehnle, oorner Atlan-
tic and ~outh OtrolinA Avenu~ In ¯be ~qty
ofA.tlantlo City0 lu the oonngx of AtlAntic
and S~te of Ne~w.]ersev. ,." , .All the follow~ng trent of lane ann prestos,
mtuate.qylnB ~nd being tn the Borough of
80uth AtlAntis, in the county of ~4,tlantlo
And 8fate of New Jersey,. - - . " . .
. Belug lOtI numbered two hundred sad two

An~ tit0 bundrod and fo~r Wsahint, ton Ave-
~l Pla~ of Intl.¯ads by FrAnk A. Fen-
m~:.~rlJ ]~rtneer. and duly ~ In. th~
Ull~k’l O~oe of AtlaDlio. County, .ll MIy ¯
IAmdtp~r..~ew Jersey. . __ -. .nemnnmg-ata ~oint in tits westerly llne
6t’WSs~ninston A~enun one hundred apd_two¯y-five feet Northwardly from toe
~Orthe~rly line of Pao1~ Avenue and runs
gil~M~oe ~"~) .Wes¢~rdly parallel .w~b Pacific
Avert0@ One bt/~dred And "twenty.lye feet;
thence (~) NorthwArdI~" I~trallel with Wash-
tngton Avenae fifty reel; thence-(a) ]~4tst-
wardly pa,-~IIel wltb P~u~Ifie A~venue one bu~-
dted and twenty tsVe feet, to thn Westerl$
flue of Washlnfiton Avenue; thence (4) 8outn-
wardly along said Westerly llne of Weehlng-
tdn Ay~mue fifty feet to toe pllme of l~Rin-
nl~ number two hundred ¯nd four belnp
the same premises eonveyea unto r~e
sedd AdA Walllnl_ by Simeon Morril ¯by
deed dated the twltlftbdIyof Nnveml~tr, A.
D., 1881. and re¢oflk~d in the Clerk s Olaceo!
AUantin County,| May’8 Landing. New J.er=
soy, tn book No. q~t .dee.d.S. roll0 ~/~ etc. ane
lot number two AMnnrea ̄nu two ~elmg the
I~we peem_is~ ~bb~ed untO. t__be sald,~.d.8
Welting hy¯/f~ wat’~ Merge_ _~nd .tienrte3tan~t
w~fe, Geora~ MOt"l"1¯ Ipd KIl~mD@tn ¯IS wlI~t
Emma Gevard and HargyGevard her hld
and Anna F., J~tnoroft, heirs of the "sai0

"SimeOn Morri& iby deed dated the twenty-
slxtb day of No, ember, A.D., IS84, And re-
corded in said Uounty Clerk ~J Oflloe, In book

~No. t~i~ of deeds. ¥otlo ~ts, etc.
¯ Seined ms,he ]pt~per&y of Ellaat~th 7~.II et.
ale. and taken In exeeutl0n at toe suit-ot
Didst 8. Babeoe~ ~exeeutrtx, ~ and to besow

bY . "! " SAMUELK]HBY.
"- - -. , Sheriff,

. D.tted.Au~rust ~, 1904.
CHA~. C. HAn(X)~’K, 8ollcltor. "l&~St. : " .| ¯ PP¯feel ¯ -

I N CHANCERY OF Ngw JBRSilY, "

¯ To Ed~’Jn-~B. Malone and 84trJh B. Malone,
his wife, K~berine C. 8anderson, Frank M.
Sanderson" Rliesbelh A.~tKDderson, his wJft
and Florence M. 8auaer~n:

By vtMue of an order Of the Coqrt Of Chan-
cery, of New Jersey, made on the day of t~
date hereof, in a cause where¯ Ureacie u.
Maloneet. its. are complainants and you art
defendants. ~oa ̄ re require~l to ¯pp~.r
plead, answer or demur to !a 0 bill oar to,
complalnanta on or bole_re tJ~etenu~ aayo,
October, next, and In oerAult thereor, eue~
decree will be made Ilalngt you sa tbn Cban
esllOr shall think equltabl_e and J m~. - "

¯ me said bill ~t fit6d for the DartltlOU or esr8t Eouth Atlamio City

(J runty of Atl~
of.which one Watson Malone died seisedthe legal t Jtle. -

And you, Bd~ln B. M¯lone, Katherine C
Sa0d’..elq~El’ai~k M. 8andenl~u.nnd ~lorene*
M~ ~dd~l’~to ftte mltal~ fiefeuoants nee~um

ten¯ale Jn eommon therein. "
And you, 8¯reh B. Malone And J~llIIbe&h A.

" are made defendants Ix~e~use ym
sial¯ An inchoate right of dower in the por
t~on or sher~ of said l¯nd of which you
hushand~ art) seized resDe0ttvely. ¯ "

8olleitor of .Complainant,
P27 ~arket Street. Camden, N, J.

l)sted August 8tb. A, D., 1904~,r~s re~ M,70.

"l~tate of 8arab B. Smith, deceased. :
Pursuant to lhe. order of ~’manuei (

8haner. ~urro~ptte of the Counly of Aflauti,
made on the twenty-seventh day Of Angus"
nineteen hundred’ and /our, 0n th’e Ippll~-
lion of the ubderslgued, executors of the m,1
dec@de~t~ uot~le IS hereby g|ven to the cred}-
tbreoI the ~a~d decedent to exhlbtt to tb,
¯ nb~rlber,’und~er oath or ¯flSrmatlon, thei~
debts, demands and claims ¯salnst the ester,
of the sald decedent, w~thtn nlne montb:
grom sald date. or they will be forever bsrre~
from proseeutlng or recovering the sam
¯ lrainst Lhe sul3¯~lher.

HAXRIgT’~ J, FOMMRS,~ ][~XL~Ut01~,
So,,ges Kso~iss. J

Eat¯to of ~llza’Pby, deceased.
Pursuant. to the order of ~Emanuel (

Shaner,~urro@~te of the Co~tniy ot Atlantic
madeoothe twent$-seveuth day of Angus.
niuetee~ndre~ and four¯ on the Applies.
lion of the understi~ned, exseutrlx of thesaid .decedent, notice is herebY given to the
ereditorsof th¯ 8aid decedent to exhlbtt tO
the sutmerlber, under oath or a~rm¯tlOn"
their debt& demands and elalm mKai01~ the
estate of the said decedent, within nine

.~onth~ from said date, or they will be for-vet barred trom proseoutlng or reeoverin~
the esmq aa’alnst the stt~eerlber, ~ . .
:(: ;~ ~, M4~ Alt/~ B~ TnoMxik Jszeoutrlx,
i_ "- ~ ’)" ~" ~" ’
., "-- .’]t11~es’o~g’oor ~nt~eh,.
The worn-out stomsJch of the over-fed mlt-

IIoenlre |Soften paraded In the public prin~ -
as a borrlbe example of the evils ¯ttend¯w
on thelmaJemlon of great weallh. BUt ml
Uonalres ire not the only ones who aJ,
A~leted with bad stomadhs, The proportio~
is fax gre~tqg among the toilers, Dy~t
and lndlgemlon are rampant amonx fhe~
.peop/e.and theyarefar worse tortures th¯t
the m1111oualree unless tbey ¯v¯il themsolv~
or a stIladard’ medielne like Green’s Augur
Flower; which bsa been ̄  favorite hens,
hold rem ed~ for all stomach troubles fo
over tblrty-flveyear& Angn~l~’l()Werronm
the torpid ttrer, thus oreatlng appetite an

iusurtnl~.-Derfeet digestion. Jt tones ¯n
vlrall~ws the enl]re eyslem ̄ nd maksa lit
worth ilvll~f, DO matter wh¯t your s~¯tlm
Trlal bottles, ~e; regni~ sizes, ~e. May"
Landing W~ter Power CO.--Ado,

Slate UndertakerA Will Hit Back
The ann~al touvention of the New Jerse

Ub’dbt~ak~fAmoelation wiii be bold e
Tr_ontOn on September14 and 15. It Is the in
t~iio’n O~ t~e Legt~atlve C0mmlttee of the
Butte hodl ~0 submit/to the next/~latur.
a ~-et~lato~y meacu~ bS~roalnst the New. Yor~
~tate. ~dertakers, ~W had pamed by th,
New Y0]’k Legislature ¯ bill to prohibit uD-
derUtke~, from- other States eondnet/m
fune~!S3n New York State.~ ~ ~---

~hot HIs Little Coasi’n.
Charles Palumbc~ ayears ob~,w" 8hot b

"hi8 tonal¯" Domlnlek ~tluml~ a boy of ]-
year~ ~g~tmmonton Monday morning. TIRe
formee ~ri Mttinl on a box plI~ng wbe~as
the older boy pointed Arlfle at the little fd-
low enal~niled tbstrlgger, The huller ~truct
the bsby In the lett cheek, intssed through
the neck and out under the far. Thelltth
fellow may recover.

Put~ ̄ n Wam~ toJt A11.
A grlevouaw.sll oftlmsaoom~l as a resalt of

unbearable~pa/n from over taxed organ~
Dl~lnem, Backache, L!ver complaint ant
Constipation. But thanks to Dr. King’¯ New
T.lfe PIlls they put An end toil all,. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only ~e
G us~nteed blf_ WAfer Powe~ C0..--Adv. -

¯ 8tone Struck t~ab~ Passenger,
Panengera on an ex~re~ train on the W e~

Jersey and 8esshore .Ratirosd stopping al
~8~tmmonton Monday reported that an Infant
on tbn treln h.md been hit Bud dana’eroual}
hurt’ hy a stone ihrown Into ¯ window by
some boys phtytng along the track& .

~ ~ ~ ¯ .

Will Cekbr¯te N/nety-Ejgl~th AD-
. niverAs.ry, ¯

The; ~ . , .tit¯ely-eighth tnnlverl~of the old
" MebtJnfi House will be eelebrated

~tl~ In the hlstofiq
Weymontb, An all day IerViee will

h~Id. . . - ~ , _

¯ ~mjmmmc-m,i ~ ~x~- c n’oc~A ~t~D
~- DxA~m~ Rr.~W A]rp Pxa~ x Lxys
~_

tl~e ago I wts takezt with A
of dlar~besa and llelleve I would

had not gotte6 reilee’,"
a leading-~ltiis of Patton,

Chi~tidn’l

C~nI
entirely ~mred,
’ In ~he world for

’A complete eanvImI
within their
titled tO vote

And no¯lee
said Boa¯d8 of R-’~
mce¢ on Tuesday,
planes proYtdinR
Primary ~18~gion J
dlatrto~s atone o’,
neat in neln ~emlot
e~ening, ¯t wble
Boards shall hold
provided by law
transcribe and maJ
books t we lIst~ or
ranged lu alphgb
tke residence ot .4
Hve election dlslr]
suffras~ therein w
sbsll personally ̄1
purt~ee, or who’s
gaetion of such ]~
lion hy the afadav
In that election ,
therein.

.And notice ls h
Primary l~leotio~
September la, 190~
o’eloc~ In the afte

,gl~idbtt the ~everal
IlIr ~leotlon for" the
the State Of New Jet-

for

distriet~
next elem fun. -

that the
wlll.~,

leptember 18. If04, at theor the boldlng of lb,
: their rewpeetlve eleetfo)
lock in the Afternoon ant.
until nine o’clock In the
~ time and "pleees l~Irl
lhe Primary Eleotlons 8~
md si~all also proeeed to
e up rrom the canvam~n~
’eglsters of I he names I~-
loal order together with

I) person~ In their resign-
ns entitled to gbe right o~
1he nevt election, or wbt
pear before them-for thav
all-be id3own to tbe-satla-
card of Registry and Eleo-
It In writing of some vote]
Ilstrlct to be ̄  legal vote~

~reby lurther given that
wlll be held on Tuesday,
between the ehours of one
noonand nine ~cloekln the

i ,| ..N C.ANC oF  ’BW-
Between: " - "

Edits ~L Madars, " ~
¯ - Complalnadt, L On ~BJ]I &c.

" and f S~ls-~ Mm~er a,
Ruth COWglJl and otl~ors| ¯ ~e,

Defendant a J
" By virtue of a decree xnme directed, lamed.
out of the Court of Chancery or .New Jersey,
[ idaall sell at Duhlic vendue, on -
S^TVRVAY, .sm~ ~ewrH DAr o~¯ err-

. ~BRa NXN~r~eS ~ue~us~ -
AND FOUB.

¯ t the hour of two o’eIoek in the afternoon of
said day, at the_betel of J~oni8 Kuehnie, cor-
ner of Atlantic ¯nd Sonth Ca,-cUriA Avenue~
In the’city of AtJA~ti0 City, In the county of
Atlamlo and State of New Jersey. - ¯

All that certain tract of’land, Situate in
Longimi~t, AtlAntle County, New Jer~v,
known And designated as lot. number nine ¢9)
in block number seventeen {17)section A on 
¯ map or plan of lots of Longport,.duly filed Jn
the omce of theCicrgof the eountY of Atlan-
tis and bounded and deserll~! U follows:

Be~nniug at a imlnt on the-]~Jwterly lion
of FJfleenth Avenue twobundred and ninety-
one feet Northerly from the intersection of
the Y-~mterly lIne of Fifteenth Aven~e with
the Northerly line of Beach Avenue and ~uns
thence F, uU~rly on a line pai~llel with the
Northerly Une Of Beech Avenue onn hundred
and ten feet to the Westerly line of a ~rbet
sixteen feet wide.; t.henco N~rthmqy, along the
Westerly line et said sixteen- feet wide Street
and parallel with the .Easterly Hue of Fir-

eyening of ~d d
gates to convent]
for mAkln~ no¯
case m¯y be.

And notion is b~
County Board of
in the County C
lug, N; J., co Th~
on, 8atut~iay, NC
o’oloek.ln the
the Afternoon {m
of es/d days tot
correcting the al
ordering
names of ¯ny pa:
shown to tho ca
lkny ~ not L
next election lg
registeted and
names of ¯ny pe
satisfaction of
otherwise big r
eleetlon,

And notice IS1
next generat ele
Novembe~ 8,190
in the morntng
In the evening.

Done in aeeor(
Jslature of the S
¯ ’.An Ao¢ :t~
18~.’" Apl

9y order of

sy for the election of del~
nns Of̄  political ~payttes Or
natl0ns or for both aa the

reby further given that the.
Rteotions will be In session
,urt Rouse It MAy’/~Land-
today, November 8, li~4, and
vember 5, 1904. from ehght
)mint until five o’clock Jn
~eS from twelve until two]
he pnrpm~, of r~,~ng and
)rsaald. rel, isler Or voterI Dy
therefrom the name or

son or ~ermns who shall be
lafaeUon of tm~d board for
,be entitled tO vote at .the
the dis¯riot wherein be/e
adorer to esld re@istprs the
Ion8 who "sha/l prove to the
said board by Iflldawtt or
rht to TOte at the ens.nin~
eteby further given thlR the
~tion will be heh~ on Tuesday,
, eommenelng ¯t ~x o’elo¢~
md ~doatngat ~even o’et0ek

anea with an:act of the Leg-
~ato or New Jersey entitle~

LVleetlon& RevlalOn of
April-4. ~ and thesup-

Board ot I~e~ion~
Chalrman~.

T. FaanCH, Secretary,
D. C~vn~

teenth Avenue fifty feet; thence Westerly on
a line parallel with the Northerly line or
Beach 2xvenue one hundred and ten feet to
the Esaterl~ liue of Ffteenth Avenue; thence
~outherly along ~he B~sterly line og "Fir*
teenth Avenue fifty feet tO the plaee of be-

- Special Maser..
Dated August L ~oJ.

e~. - _ Pr’s fee. ~l~70. )f

~H~daLFF’8 SAL~...._
’By vi~’tue Of ̄  writ of flerl faotlut~ tO me dl-

routed, Issued OUt of tb0New Jersey Court or
Unancerv. will he Iold It oublio vendue, on

S A~RDAY. TH.~ 8RVE~FI~’NT~I DAY OF
SEI~’3~BR~ 14"I~ t~P,N HUNDRKD

AND FOUR- - ....

st two o’cloe’kln the qfternoop of said day~ at
th~ ho&ei of LOUIS Kuehnle, coroner Atlat~tle
and ~outh C~’oltn~ Avenue& In the eity of
At~ntlo City, county-of Atlantic "and 8tats
of New Jersey. " ¯ ¯ "
-All "thn following de~ribed "]and sad
premises, situate In Atlantin City, in the OF
county of Atlantleand Stat~ of New" Jersey:

Beglnninx At.a ]point thlrty-one ($I) feet agtwo’o’eloeki
Sou~hw¯rdly from the Boutheact oorn~., of
K1ehlgan:and Csapttm Avenues; thence (1) the hotelof
Southwardly and In theF, esteriyllneof Mich. and 8curb ¢
inn Ayenue twenty:five (~) feet; thence (~) Atlantic 
Eastwat~y and 9srallel with CsspisJ1 Ave- otNew Jen
hue ninety (90) feet to the West line , All that el
feet Wide alley; vremicsa In
theWest line of New Jersey=

Beginning
Avenue at a

Avenue to the pli~e o’ the

for rule to show cause. ~ ginnmg, i
admlnisrrator D. Moore ̄ rid wife.conveyed unto the nue a

with the of the estate Annie EL Amole bydeed dated the twentieth line of
of h¯vin~ exhibited to day of June, ~ ¯nd of record ~n the Cle~k¯s
this oath; a just and true omee at May’s L¯nding, ~ew Jersey, In deed

e t, debts book ~ pate 845, etc.
t~ 17 8eised as the property of Annle.ELAmole ̄

personal lI n rues, ts in- st. ale. and taken Jn exeeuMon-at the sul~of lnepa~

sure/eat tO debts,- and nested the Lueinda Lake ̄ nd t0be sold by . )f fifty
~AMUEr. KIRBY, - ,went~v.aid of the ( Bheriff.tens- ~ated ’ ugnst 18, 1904.e¯tato of ! MAJA t~t~j~ ~t~J~y, Solicitor.before at

on the second el. - Pr’s f~. ~.~.

nt ~ a" u~ t° sh°w ca¯Me 8 ~the. said tenements, RERIFF’S F.
the said de-

cedent sboutd sold a8 WIU be sula~en, ~ vlrtt/e of a writ of aert faclu, to me dl. Dated July
reeled, lmued out of theNew Jersey Court of ~OM3~O~ &to residue thereof u th, Ch~ry, will he sold ¯t mUllo voodoo, onease - St, : ".

B) the C. ~t.~x~, Surrogate, SATU’BDAY,
¯ Dated Aug~ 1904. " OF AUGUST. ~RN HUNDRED. I N ~

A~D FOUB. : To
tdkTt, ANTIO COUNTY OItPHAN’~ COUBT.81’~0XAL T~ " . hi-two o,el0et in the Aftm~oonorsald day, at

a for rule to sbbw entree, he." " the hotel o~r louis Kuebnle, corner Athmtle, admlnistrAtrlXof tl~e .esta~t and 8outh" Uarollna Avenosa, In the elty o,fof Mark ,IV ,ngexh|hlted to ,ht~ Court, Atlantic City, Jn the County of Atlantic ana Soules is
under lb. JU|~ and true aet~,~ntof the 8tateofNewJereey.. :. : . Lumber (
peFIonKi egl ~ al~d debtS Ot ~td deoea88d, ~.at eert~n lot orpIn~lof land, ldtuateln k Wood,:whereby it ~ 8~r i tlmt the personal estate rite town of M Jhy’s r~ndtng, county of A~ ~n, Tru
of esld Mar eui[ls iniu~e/eut to payhis t10~mdSu8oofNew Jet¯y: .-. ~. ~lVin&Tb
debts, and r test sd the aid of the C~nrt tn Bq~iunim~ at a stone in the May’S 14momg ~c City, C
thepremle~ ;ic)~thatmllpe~sotmln- Rosd¯ndrnus[l]south twenty-o0eaewrees ", Thoml
tot¯ted in t la~ da, tenlutJ .and real sa and lorry-five minutes West three elms8 aria uhred to
tats of M|d ~ ~de! |t, aDlI~_ bofOl~ theCourt; fifty Links to a stone; [~ South Idxty-tw@ fie- ~e bnl of
at the Cou~ ~10t~ f~i Mars Landing,- con gtees lad soven ¯mutes ~ ellrhty-fourWednesday, s s ~nd day ef November, linim to a stalin; I8] North twenty-seven ~e.ae~ at 9 a. ~ to show causa why ~o~much rroes and fltt~b-thtee minutes ~ threeof the said ds. tenemen_t& h .egedttament~chains and thirtyl|ake to ¯n 1run bolt; [4]and teal em of the said decedent should North fifty-one d e~’ees and thirty minn~esact he sol¢~ m~tent to va~ hb West cue chain an~seventeen Uni~ to.toedebts or the thereof as the mum m&) pla~ of l~gtnning. - - , . .require. ~eizedas the property of. John S, Rich ana or
By the ft, " takvn In execution at. the su/t of Dall/e] B. said

Surrolrate ~-a~et and to be sold b~A~Mis, 19m. . ~ KIRBY;

CR]~DITOB3. Dated July ~. 1904.
BherBL

- that you
¯~t~ ¯ .~r’s fee,

Furm3¯nt the order ot Fanauuel Cof the Countyor .Atlaatk- "I~XECUTORS: AND AD~TRATOILq’
r of Aut’u~t. nlnetee. ~UA NOTICte OF SIlliLY. " son Are

Iiunored of th Notles ts hereby given that the followllM~said deoedent, a~oonDte will-be. Audited and stated bythe
to theereditorAof tht ~ and reported for settlement ateexniblt to the sul~logiber, Term of. the OrDhan~ Court. to ne

under oath or A~rlMtt|Ol~ their debt& "de- bblden In and for Atlantie~ountY. onmand~ ud -the estate of th-
montlmfrsmsaic TU~DAY. T~iE THIIEr~H DAY OF

date. or

ORMDrI"OBS.
deeeued.

,f thecounty of Atlantl~ made on
nlnetee~ bun--

Of the on-

the creditors of
~lblt to the ipalO~xqber,

Dated



¯-iT ¯ L ~
. - -¯ -

/

THE WAY 1"0 SCHOOL.r

Its starting point, the °!d back etoo~
wu Zra7 w~ weathen-we~r,

But tribute of the freshest blbom a nmN
- bush offered them,

And white, and" scarlet ho]ly~tockm shook
dew drops, silver-cool

Each morn, upon the straggli~ path that
’ / isd away to school¯

Xt saumtm~-d lalsurely betw~m the ais]~
of vineyard bloom,

~I~,- dipped, with ar~w strniShmesa,
through the orchard-woven gloom.

And trailing out where, mottled pink, the
bergamot grew dense,

It struck the .weedy angle ~f a retake-and-
rider fence"

Small wonder that it loltet~l there,
where berry bushes grew~

Whe brier-roses were so pink, the spider-
wort so blue!

r~r’he misty opals of the dawn--beguiling
y. out~ ful feet--

Lay stored away amidst the graze and
clover b}essoms sweet. ".

rJut once beyond the fence’s line, ths
ltath ran, straight and prim,

Where locusts Interlocked their boughm
and made-the morning dim

With m~mky shade; then suddenly It took
a headlong turn

And merambled down a hollow through a
snarl of brake and fern.- .

It led us to a lazy stream, and tempted
us to lag ./

And gather pungent peppermint and root
offragrant flag;

The mandrake lured with golden fruit;
the witch-elm wove a spell

T~at shattered at the echo of a loudly
pealing be]].

Then straight from idle dallytn~ the
pathway firmly sped,

And up the helghts, at duty’s call, un-
swervingly it led; .’

And as v~th moist and scarlet cheeks our
daily seatswe took,

Unwittingly we closed a page of ~Nature’j
/ fairest, book.

/

It Nemed, llka ~ |udgm~t on him fo~

to.ha confronted I~ a real ~obt~ Ju~
then, th~ ~ret he bad ever ~eneou~
ter0d. - -

"P~II up, my man, and shuck Out
the mail ba~s," maid he of the mum
in gr .t0 -ffi s s ens _a
vole~ "You see I am.arm~ I shan’t
has/fate to shoot it ~ou dtmb~., - -

One by one ~mon d~pped-the tmg~ ( have t~ go to .tJ~e Fussing Place --
into the road, care~u|l~ letting them - When I’m yery ba~: , "
fall elo~ to the Cart. They had hardly ~ mo~er has ~teb a sorry face,
tOue.ht~ the" ~rom~d when the rebb~r And her eyes look_had¯
iln~led out the bag stamped ’~ulver, But. she says, -in Just the ~rmest tone,
ton." and 1~i~g it ~ With his ’~e boy that fu~s must stay" alone,~

knife, shook out a w~te shower on the Whm I have been bad. "
highway..By the tt~ht of the lantern At first I pretend~.I do not ears,he began tO eagerly scan the’addreue~ And" I hum a t~ue,
on the envelopes, keepin~ a ~ eye kn.dwalk offqulck with my~head in the
on Simon the while, air¯

Simol~, tOO, watched ths agM~e~or But pretty soon
like a lynx and. presently ~ the [ begin to hate. the Funing "P-lace,
opportunity for: which he had been And to be there seems a great di~graos,
waiting, The robber’ had becoma rid- 8o I stop my tune.
denly engrossed in ths addre~ of-an And then I think-of mother’s eyes
envelope, when with an agility won- Wtth that ~o’rry look,-
derful for one of his years the old And soon I think it Is tim, to surpri~
driver l~ped from the ~ Oa to his Her over her book.
back, hurling him to the ffround and So I hunt up a smile, and pot Jt on
sending the loosely held pl~ flyby. (For I ~an’t some out till the grown~, are
In a mo__me~t the two were ntrug~llng ,~ gone).

l~row happy she’ll looklfor the mastery. Slmon M~rrid~w
with the advantage of bqflng upper- PheFusing Place? Oh, it’s where you’re
most--and advantage which .he sent
to pluckoff his opponent’s mUlL When you’rs naughty and. mean,

"Well~l’m blessed If It ain’t the And there you must stay till you’re good
again,younger of the two Roystons," !~ And St to be seen.

panted as the light fell on the up~ it’s up in the attic, or under the stairs,
turned features. "I’m .goin~ to han~ Or seated on one of the kitchen ch~ire,
on to you and get you seven years fo~ And, oh, you feel mean!
this."

"I suppose that would be the pe~ But It doem’t matter much where It
airy," said the young man, calmly. "1 Thl~ old Fussing Place;
will do whatever you wish, Mr. Mar. For-the very spot that seems so bad
rldew, if you will let me get up and When you’re In disgrace,
hear what I have to My." " Is nice enough when you’re loving and.

true,~lated by his victory, Simon l~r, 8o It’s not where you are, but how you~outh’s Companion.

done with it before I drive you to Oul,
verton police IMation," he mid, stern-
ly. But Edwa~! Royston’s reply toold
his breath awn~y. "

"We have had th~ rough-~-tum.
ble, Mr. Merridew," said the captive,
"because I love your daughter and I

T EAR In and year out, for thirty
years, - Simon Merridow had
driven the/mall cart that p]lesC

between Thetbridge. ~unction and the
outlying market town of Culverton.
Later, when the rural Tree delivery
was established, he was one of the
first men appointed as. carrier.

A Jolly, hail.-feIlow-well-met old man
as a rule, he bad’no eyes for acquaint-
ances this night, but with bent head
pursued his course till he came to the
blg dry goods s~ore" of Royston & Son,
where he was finally" pe_~mlttbd to .see

mltted ~ to rise, but not till he had do,
reached out and po~eemed himself o~ ~hat ’makes it a "Fussing Place."
the pistol. "Now sPit It out and be --Youth’s Companion.

tho head of the firm, being Ushered
Into a glass counting house, where sat
two men, one old, one y.oung. ¯

"I made bold to-call about my sick
daughter, sh-, as works here," Simon
began; addressing the elder of the t~o,
’:She’s mortal bad t6-daY--not as l

rylng me month you gave her
to get well is up and she’s not fit to
come back¯ The doctor says It would
do her a power o~ good If you could
ease her mind by ~etting her know that
you’d kindly keep the place open for
her a bit longer."

The old driver dellrered himself

. ~nervously, for he had been warned by
his sick daughter that the appeal
would be u~eless. Mr. Boyston. St,,
was known as a hard man, devoid ~f
compassion, except when he could
deftly twist It Into an ad~er~ement.
His answer showed that he was not
golng back on his reputatlon.

"I ahitl] do nothlug ofthe so/l:g2L.~e
said l~ar~hly. "Miss Merride~ is ~ot
¯ o valuable ~to the firm that I can nf-

believe’abe lov~ me. "I wanted to
stop that letter which my father posted
to her with his own hands, and I was
not aware that you drove the mail cart¯
till after I had ordered you to pull
up; then I thought I had better go
on with It. Believe me, I had no In-
tention of doing the driver any harm
If he resisted; I hoped~o carry the
play through by sheer b~uff. That pis-
tol isn’t loaded."

Simon’s tanned visage creast~d Into
hundred wrink]ek, the upper half of

his. face ’seemed to be ffbwnlng, but
round his mouth the lines curved and
twitched susplciotm~y like a grin. He
spoke not for nearly a minute, for hs
was trying to reconcile the dictates .~’
duty with those of parental affectlen.
"Had you found the letter?" he asked
suddenly.

’I had It in my hand when you
Jumped and I didn’t let go," said Roy-
~t~n, disclosing a crumpled paper In
his palm¯

"Then, my lad. t trust you to cawout the rest of ’the program," sgld
Simon. "I’ll forget I pulled your mask

o~when. I report the attack on the

ford to play pranks with my rules on
her behalf.".

"It will kill my child, sir," answer.
~I Simon wlth puckered brow.

"Nonsense," returned the merchant.
"She’s not £he girl to die for lack f>f
work---always making eyes at the
men."

And for som~ reason best known to
himself Royston, St., made a very ug’y
eye at Royston, Jr., on the other sld~
of the table. Simon glancing at t~te

young man poring over his ledger PUt
blm dow~ as equally heartless--to
work so diligently while Margery Mer-
rldew’s ,lie ~as at stake.

"If that Is your last word, sir, it Is

my Margery’s death warrant."’ Simon
faltered, the tears coming Into hh
egce.

"Oh, yes: It’s my last word~ right
enough, and it may save your breath
sad my time to tell you that I hare
wri~en by to-Right’s post to your
daughter dispensing with her ear-
vices," Royston b]ustered, at the same
time poinUng .-to the door of the c~ant.

house In a manner not to be mis-
taken.
- ’’It is terrible hard that ] have to
be tim one to carry that letter," he
mused, g!anclng askance at the Cub
rerton mail bag, which lay at his feet,
as he drove out into the country---a
gis/nt among the leuer bags for sur-
rounding villages--"and yet It ~em-
m~ly ~qvea me a chance I shouldn’t

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Put 3~our w~,xt/~ ~our Work and ~o~
Will Get Joy from~t~

If you try to overtake happiness it
is likely to give you the dust ahd keep
you In the ch/tse. The better Way Is
to let It overtake you. This It wlll do
if you proylde the conditions.

Be Just, be4rue, be kind. The charm
of existence comes from relating our-
helves beauUfuRy and falthfully and
devotedly to our work, to our friends,"
to our surroundings, to our days and

The Unhappiest lioy in the World.
The unhappiest bOy in the world

must surely be the 15-year-old Ar~h-
duke Karl, heir to the throne of Aus.
iv,a-Hungary. He was born to be the
heir of the most ancient reigning fam-
Ily in Europe, to vast revenus and ira:
prial possessions, but he was also born
to gplendld misery. He is deprived of
all the Joys which make life pleasant
and enjoyable to the ordinary boy.

momenta, /. The crown Jewels of A/ustrla, which
¯ Let there be a warm commlnglivg will be his some day, are xalued at
of interests between yourself and those fifteen million dollars. He will inherit

who are nearest. How often there is twenty castle~ The great palace 1,

so little In’ common between a father Vienna is as large ass town. In the

and his .children, or between members meantime he receives an aliowance of
forty thousand dollars a y~ear, but ofof ths ume family; each one living course he is not allowed to. spend a

his life under the same roof, and yet
cent of this. The bulk of i~ls kept inknowing little Of the other-,-brothers
the bank for him, while wh~t is necce-and Maters, and yet comparative stran,
mary for his daily expenses 1~ expendedgera. Much is lost Jn this way--at
by his tutors. " "ileast much. would be galnedl It there

were a merging of confidences. .There are eighteen of these tutors,
Then reflect that life, like every and with them the poor l~d has to

other blessing, derives Its value from work from mornIng to night,~learnlng
Its use alone. A life in which nothIng all the things a groa£ soeereign .has to
happens Is not artistic, and cannot know. Thin Is his usual day’s ro~tine:
be made so. One of the wisest and Get ~up at & every morning; bathe, ex.
best known men of this generation erclae, study until $; then breakfast.
says that if a man has abilities and Study again from g until :12 o’clock. He
will not use them he is a scoundrel, has a simple lunch at noon, and from
and ought to be punished. 1 to~3~ is given UP to .his military train-

ing, which Includes riding, fencing,Put! heart Late your.work,, and you i6~0rd drill," trench digging, etc.- H~

. " . - ~ - _ ~ ¯ " -. i:." -. = ~.-~

While on a ea’~
Australia Henry Taunton had eli-- ol~

stance of the way in-wh/eh~-~:
san adapt -themseiv~/~to~.~.their ~0um-
roundinga. He~d~mri~m It.- in _"AU~
tralind." ’ - " -

On tl~ upper reaches of the rlwz
the. re was a large pool. Just fordable at
most-times, but in a dry season very
low. Among the .horses makln~
run in the vicinity of this.p0ol,_
mare ands bevy 0£ foals and

!t~W:~ _~-,-,s :eum.~ wo~ ._
- ~ M~ny a ~’amm, ]Jut

, ."_~’:C.-- SPreg~e, stoekdealer, ,
m~L’.IIL~.’" wri_ tee: ,For two Whole
I Was doing~nothing but buying

clues to
my kidneys¯
do ~ot-~ think
that. any man
ever ~nffered aa
I did and-lived.
The pain in my
hack was so
bad .that l-e0u~d
not ~ sleep at

used to come down every day--In fll~ night. I could

lon~, dry eummer~ When-the lierba~ " ~o.mm.toea. " not-rtdeahorse,
was scant and scorched, into drynm ¯nd mmetime~ was unable even~to ride

Thqff waded into the p0ol :until the in a ear¯ My co~diflon was ~lfleal
when l sent for EFoan’s Kidney. Pill&water nearly reached ~ heads, and I used thre~ boxes and riley cured me.

stood there for hours, diving to the
Now I-can go anywhere and do .ksbottom for -a. mouthful- Of Imeculen! much as. anybody’. I Sleep wellandweed& which they chewed. ¯t.-. lelam~
feel no discomfort at all." " : -with their dripping heads raised above

A TRIAL FREE--Addre~ Foster.the water.
Mllburn Co., .Buffalo, N. Y, For sale: Th~ first time I .withered thta by all dealers. Pries, 50 eta.strange sight was during a dry H~ao~

when I was riding with the overscez - " "
In search of some strayed-stock. A~ OINEMATOGRAPH OF HoRRoRs,
We approached the pool, my compan- i~mmmim~Docto~ ~or~ o~i~nmm lm the
Ion bade me keep quiet if. I desired lield-HoepitaL
to see something"well worth, looking The parents of Dr. 8amoUoff; wh~
aL _As we rode quietly up to the pool wu with the field hospital after the

I saw a group of.-horaee standing in battle of Fduleneheng, have received
the water, and disappearing from ~m~ (at ~) a lett~ from their¯ son,
to time as they ducked their heads ~vln~ an appaliin~ dsseriptinn of hls
below the surface. My wonder, waswork. ., ¯
soon at an end when I saw one of their "It wu not a hospital, .but a sham-
heads suddenly come out with a bias, =and after the first hour’s work
mouthful of dripping weeds. No soonr It saomed to us that we were not min-
er was this mouthful disposed of than iste~ of mercy but demons of blood,
the. head disappeared in search of an- workin~ franUcally, ~, eallotm

other, to pain and life¯ "
The overseer told me that during a " -’*l’he stream of pierced and shatter-

-long drought some five or six years ed bodies poured in so fast that we
previous, when hardly a vestee of handled them as ind/fferenUy as sacks
feed was left on the i’un, and bush of flour. As we hacked and sawed---
fires had laid bare the-sand-plains, the for it was not mur~ery, but hurried
old mare had discovered that . there bungling~l eouated the writhing row
was plenty of lusel0u~ feed at the bet- on the. ~¢6or; praying that it-nd.ght get
tom of the pools, which could be.pro, lees, but" for every, o~ maimed and
cured by diving for It; and havin~ bandaged .man borne to his couch two
once put her discovery into practice, -wer~ carried in and.cast on the ground..-
"she continued to do out of preference At last my brain, dizzy in & mist of
what she had bee~. driven to do by blood.’pletured the whole universe
Deee88~,
-The several generations o~ fen

which she had reared had all followed
her example, although no~e of the full;
gr6wn horses bad Joined the a.mphlbl,
ous group. Here, then, seemed tO be
a new variety of horse in evolution
.~hich, if left undisturbed, might breed

will get Joy qut of it. Let the money
¯ tom to his books again at 4".30, and at papers about-how we dq. thinlptconsideration ~be secondary. The first 6 o’clock stops for his dInne," which-is, hel~"

thing is to be true---to labor with a

}therwlee ~oL Gee-up, 47olly:" this to
~he mare. ’’It don’t do. to think."

~ut his thoughts-possessed him.
"I mlghf slit the bag up, take out

the letter and say I’d been attacked
tad robbed," he reflected. "Mar~.y
might take a turn for the--better If she
lids’t get the sack on the ~la~-.she’s
been expecting IL Maybe ~’d be

nothing but a string of clotted 1)odie~
stretching to lnflnity.-

"Yea, I admit that we were callous.
So pet~*yin~ to the sensibilitlea Js tbla
hurried .work of blood that. some of u~
Joked llke-fiends over. our. atrocious
task. -The hospital servants who-car--
ried out the baskets of amputated~

and -separate from the run, perhaps Umbe bantered one another,
to survive through droughts -severe
enough to exterminate all others.

ABOUT THE WEATHER¯
I

Farmer Calla at the]~mrmtm mad/.nter,-
Tiewm the Ol~ce.~ol,

A man from South Jersey blew into
the weather bureau the Other day. He
had fire In his eye~. ¯.

"Where’s the guy wet runs th~
office?" he said. "-

"He’s out,, asld the office" boy.
"How long haa he been out? - --
"Three or four days."
"Well, where’s the geezer whose bin

tellln’ me every day. that. It wus golO’
~o be cooler,, with showerY’

"Me."
"~ouI"
"Yap."

-"Well, sonny, how did you do It?’
", ’Whla "er way. We. can’t give out

any" predtcUonL.Ull iwe he~
Wkshlngton,- anyway .---see. ?’ .-~

"Yes, I see."
"Wa~thington finds out what

weather we’re ~otn’ to h a~%- and
It on---~ee Y’

-yea,,

"Then all we have tar do Is 4o jay
the same. thing oeer-agaln---ca~_h on~’

"And yer mean te~ tell me that’s all
we hey tar d~pend on---Jtmt ~what-the
folks in Washington say about what
weather’s goln’ to be around here?"

."Well, when the bo~ is around, we
kinder rigger It out. oureelve#--but if
it’s different from what Wuhington
say~---and we ain’t right--theres a
kick."

"But if you are right?" /
:’Nothing d0ing."
"Then I’m to u~der~and-----"
"Se~ yere, ole hayseed, you’re .to

derstand that we git our pay from
Washington. Kin .ye understand that?"

’‘i tlMnk so.~

"Well-we ain’t monkoyl~" wld no
bugs ~m W."

"No, you-hey to glt yer ~iarie~ of
coursa--4md we farmers hey ter pay
’era. But I U~lnk Mark Twain wUl
have’to ~evl~ his story about the men#
uaele~ man In America, and-call him
the weather bureau chief In Washing.
ton."

"Mebbe so, but I ~rne~ you’ve’been
reading some of ~ hot alr in the

"That is
Petrusha’s leg,’ said one. ’I kno~ his
to’untO’ "/’fret’s no Chr/stlan. leg?
reDllad’hte compan|on; "It’s a Jew’s.’

"One of ~heae elunmy fellows alJ
in the blood and sent a streaming arm
in the face of aboy lieutenant, who
s~/eam~d with fright. But ¯t the time
even thlg ~eemed humorous, not horri-
ble.

’~meflmee’the shells fell near our
tent, and w.e wondered If- we too
would .be laid in that Sternly; grow:
ing row, and whether~some one, callous
ss ourselves, would remove our ampu-
tated limbs and speculate u to thefr
ownership,: .... -

"What made thinp worse was the
deficiency of" ¯naeothetice and ban-
dages. Befm’e we were~lf way
through :we had torn up our shirts.
Lueklly mere bandages arr|ved before
the end." ~

Nemm]gmtorer, 0~trisi bottlem~d t~mttl~-fx~
¯ Dr, R. H. KLIa~, Lt4., ~1 &reh 8t~, Phil, P~.

" Th* dowager I)uche~ of Ab~eern, aged
ninety-two, ]ms 150 deecendantz.. " "

P~o’a Cure-~ the
for~ll ~ersotl0m, Of throat
O. Kpvat~, V~burea,

- Smugglins by inotor ear h~ ~’~-de~ve]-
9ped into a. fine art in S~t~& : :

0.UR WATER SUPPLY.

Jk4ueducta of 01d Bo~ne "~ .by-
T&~mo of New Yo~-

The aqueducts Of old-R0me were
nine in number, extended 24~ .mllos
and furnished the city at. a’per~od
when itp populatio n wuisqpmt wlth
~,~0.000,000.~alion~ of wkt~ a- da~-,
equ/ralent to 100"gallons for’each’i,,=
lmbitant " " ~ ;

That was the standard of Water ~xv-
Ice under co~uou, ~ ea~7 ~ c/~/m:
¢~t~ m any’l~e modem ~lty and
never rivaled durh~.many, e~mtm~s
in any..13hm-op~n elty; : New York to-
day, I~nmoto.fr0m. high mountalna’:and
obli~d tg. gO a l_0~g dlstance~ fir its
sour~ ~ water supply, ha~ a .sy~n~
not equaled anywhere..

The average dall# ~mmmpti0n of:
water in ~ew Ym’k is ~0,000,0~. fat-
len~.whieh Is Iweater than a~-elty.~
ancient or modem, tlm~. has evel~

composed, Invincible energy, till It be
comes a labor of love and gladness.

Live so that to-morrow and all the
comln| to-morrows will be brightened
by the memory of to-day. You may
take It for granted that if by lLindneas

a long, ~me,. ceremonious meal. Aft,
tar that he" Is allowed to spend one
hour of recreation wRh’ his mother and
his youngest brother. ~is father Is s
r~ekleaa, drunken, dlareputable-persofi
who is divorced from his mother. Af-
ter one hour of family m~Aability outand sympathy and the clean, con- of the whole day A~’chduke Karl is

¯ cienUous fulfillment of your task you promptly put to bed.. This young boy
diffuse sunshine Into-other hearts, y~m must be .perfe~uy familiar-With thLr-
will not. be able to keep it out ~f 7ore teen different languages that are spok-
@wa..

en in the Atmtr[an empire,. Beelde~
that he must study modern ,an|maZes.

Frequent Yawn Doem Goo~ clasaicL mathematics, geography, liter-
To be told that phyah~iana recom. "

mend yawning as a rem~ly for dl~ ature a~nd history on a very-elaborate
ease would make some p~ple smtk scale in order to give him the peculiar
with increduUty, but it is/a fact x~v knowledge, needed for his dutles on the

¯ - thron~erthe]ess. Twice a week h~ is-taken to a lec-They my that muscle~ are brot~h~ ture at the Schetten .Htgh School in

up

"No, but I’ve been j~R~ing more her
air lately.than is good for my farm, and
I th~k I’ll let the weather p~edietiona
go" and put. in an trrlgatlon plan&"--
PIKladelphla Tel~graph.

.& Good ~,
A middle4ged woman has called;at

talned, ~and which is --thus dividt~d:
ManhaU~a and"The Bronx, 27~,000;.
060 ~mDon~; ." Breok|yn,.
qmmmt 20,~. 000, ¯nd Rlehmom~

There are 9~0 miles of.wates" mafrm
In Manl~tton and The Brm~ aml t/]e

.maximum daily supplyof-w~l~a’" for
Manhattan sad The Brox ~-

the whole fiw boroU~m_ -X~.e B~oo~=-

Into play during a yawn that woule order that he may know something of "Dear Wife: I’d send you twen- of them two.horougim.~ furnished
otherwise never get any exercise at ah, the eour~ of ~dle~ in a public m~hooL - ty dollars with this, but yoo ~ I’d- in~i~trt by wells. ....
The muscles that move the lower ~a* He -is not permitted to mingle in the have to pin it on, and some one.might " .Ovm" $150,0~0;000 has
nnd the breathing muscles of ~ ches: 81~btest degree .with .the other boys. take-It off and put a counterfeit. In eXl~-I~ded fol; file ~.~

Its place, and when I got home-you’d velepm~mL ofare the first that come Into use in th~ ~ sit~ alone on a front l~eh sur.
yawn. Then the tongue is rounded, th~ rou~d~ a~a ~pe~able dlainnee bx
palate Ughtly stretched and the uvul~ Ms eh/of tutors, and by a lar~o number
rat~L of prlv¯te dete~tlvea, for the llte of

Near the termination of the yaw~ every member of the imperia| family la
the eyes elese,~ the ears are sligbU3 In da.nger. And after all, poUfl¢tan~

, raised and the n~)etrlls ~te. Th~ lay, Au~tria-Hungary, made up of sO
crack sometimes" heard in the m] many different races, tobiruea and re-
shows that the aural membmat~ ah Ugionm, will go to plec~ befm’~ this
~so stretched and exerela~I, some hard-werkod- boy grows up. Poor
thing that cannot be done by any othm Archduke Karll--Woman’s World,

the post office-two or three times daft7 lyn water mains are 700 relies" ~
for the past week, to ~ Jf there wu ---length .and the~e are over. 7,000 ~ai~any mall to her address. Her.anxiety hydrants In Brooklyn, the nmnt~" lii"
finally became so great that she ex-r
plalned that she was expecting-mortal/ .Manhattan and The Bron~ bei~ .~,{~.¯ . --~,~00 In all. " --. :from her husband, who was Off on his
annual yacation, yesterday mernh2g " The maxl~num ddtUy s~pply

Brooklyn- water ~tem. Is.. 8o0,oo0,eoophe was made glad by: ret~viag a
postal card from him. 8he retired to galloma Thet~ a re-_.22~ ~:

one of the windows and re~uI aloud to ma~s Is. Queeae-and/1,10;

herself: ~ua in mehm0nd, tl~ w¯t~ ~ly

be in. JaiL"
8~ read It over again, and tl~.-

were ~rs-Ul her eyes as ahe_lllmu~:
.’H~s the b~t maw on

husbands would have been dm
ful_.u that, . l’d4u’t-kuow
from bad, and but for his
futnmm. I might l.msa tl~
in JaiL I maow what¯
eapa I’ve had,-Ud I’ll tair~
dvm and go and beer4
er-la-law for the next twq~

~..o.

It ~a que~on on ¯
~vhl~h will drop
"lm memo: the
tis wife. Jn tl~l . -.

ply, and the
for

.- . ... :. -~ .., f . . --

¯
and

escaped an awl"
F_. P ’s

_ o .

.ovariea may result f~.om sudden stopping
tion of the wbmb~

to_ you
yearn steady and spent lots

tailed to db me Any good.

such --~en. ~~:let~.--
- u ~o~. : " ef

m~. ~t/ to eOve~=tht

recommend
lead

: ~ueh unquestionable

Imm~~ble C~

COMPLAIN8 OF CHtERIN(~

Al~Lmue Cone/tiered a P~t at the A~"

H rv , has: eomp ed
cheering ind.ulged in by Princeton, and

£~e ~ ~-conded her. -There-is De
question but that at all college g~uu~:"
thel-e ta-entirely too much reoun&
singing and ehee~ing on both sideg’
The one idea-seems to he to ~dleule.
the 9POSition’s :pitcher or any oth~
player- whO. is. momentarily doIng the
~mportant wor_k. _ But Just why l~ince~~ ;
u~u should be sin..., glad out ~ the. o b~eel_
ofattack by Harvard, herself a n~-
tortous offender, is hard to understan(L
It. is .yer~.. much..the same. as .if t-we.
men had agreed ;to rob a ba~k~’: and,
oralman, havtns gotten the llon’S share

becomes suddenly-. ~lrtuoms and
_$tate’.s eye’deuce on his pal In
;ing.this we donot intend, of col~rse, to
reflect ¯in: any .way on the charaeter of
.-~ither Harvard,. Princeton. or Yale.

- Fhelr Student~ are representative of all
’_hat ta best in America youth, but t~’e
.~a~. er In wh(eh the former ha~ Jsta~
:-’:.~O~_t.to l~ng a bdut a-~orm is!not
~.d!Lst~;;but wboIly mogical. Cheer-
mg,~:lt.to-day at the average college

game,-is a pest and undoubt~
.~dly - needs -modlflcati0n...The best
¯ ta~ment of theease that has yet al~

)eax~t, in our opint0n, was ~ a recent
"ssm~ of the -Yale News..It was as f.o~.

-oW|:" WBasobail .Ld l~rgely-¯ matter
~f n~ervsa, .-and the cont~nuops uproar

~r the present-day, same is :~’ten suffi.
-’Jean.t0 prevent the player& espeelally.
.~he ~Piteh~er~- ~r~tm do~ themselves JI1S~
:k~., It makes.HttUe.~ee~ con-
.dde~ng ._this matter, whether or
. ~e supportc~l of.. our college
¯ -’nbre noise than those
Tact romalua that Harvard, Yale or:
.PHneeton :have:all been guilty of th~

of cheerin~ to a greater-or-less
.,In_spite Of thi&it_Is aeI~wl--

at all three unfYerelUea that it is
.in unpleasant-featu~.~-Of tl~e modern
coile~ .~m~ zt ~ mw reached a
~tallu. where, in.the l~terest of-clean,

hLs"owv"
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